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Abstract 
The 16th generation of alcohol preferring (P) and non-preferring (NP) rats was used for 
behavioural experiments and synaptological studies. In the open-field test, the male P animals 
showed more inner ambulat ions, groomings and wall rearing with shorter latencies and a lower 
defecation rate with longer latency. The P females did more ambulations and their motility was 
higher in the inner part of the open field. They showed more wall rearing and grooming than the NP 
females with shorter latencies. The defecation rate in the P g roup was lower, although its latency was 
longer on the first day. In the t ime-to-emerge test the latency of emergence of the P males was longer 
than that of the NPs, but not that of the P females. In the plus-maze test the latency of leaving the 
centre was short for all the P animals and the P males more often entered into the open arm. Both 
the female and male P animals spent less time there than the NPs. The defecation rate of the P rats 
was higher. The E M studies revealed a significant decrease in the number of synapses on pyramidal 
cell apical dendrites in layer 4 of the cerebral cortex and this parameter also differed - although not 
significantly — in the molecular layer of the hippocampus in the P rats, while an increase in the 
synapse density was seen in the molecular layer of the cerebellar cortex in the P strain. The results 
showed that the behavioural pat tern of the P animals is not fear-motivated but rather non-adaptive 
in the stress situations. Since the parameteres observed in this study can be correlated with the 
behavioural e lements of the human alcoholics, this animal model seems to be useful in studies of 
alcoholism. 
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Introduction 
Several laboratories have described the effects of acute and chronic ethanol 
administration both in animal experiments and in clinical investigations (e. g. 
MILLER, 1 9 8 6 ; WARTBURG, 1 9 7 9 ; W O O D et al. , 1 9 8 7 ) . Most of these investigations 
are concerned with the ethanol metabolism in the liver (e. g. ROVINSKY et al. , 
1 9 8 7 ) and dysfunction of the central nervous system(CNS) (e. g. C H A M A C H O -
NASI a n d TREISTMANN, 1 9 8 6 ; MILLER, 1 9 8 6 ; SIGGINS e t a l . , 1 9 8 6 ; W O O D a n d 
SCHROEDER, 1 9 8 8 ) . The other line of the experimental research has tried to 
elucidate the long term events, that might affect the structural organization 
( B A U E R - M A F F E T T a n d ALTMAN, 1 9 7 7 ; BERACOCHEA e t a l . , 1 9 8 7 ; H O F F , 1 9 8 8 ) , 
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ongoing physiological processes in the C N S ( G O R D O N et al. , 1 9 8 6 ; M O R Z O R A T I et 
al., 1988) and even the inherited genetic information (GOLDMAN et a l . . 1985: 
GOLDMAN e t a l . , 1 9 8 7 ; GOODWIN e t a l . , 1 9 7 4 : OLIVERIO a n d ELEFTHERIOU, 1 9 7 6 ) . 
L I et al. ( 1 9 8 6 ) were the first to report , that generations of an alcohol-preferring 
(P) line of rats were bred out . The behavioural properties of this inbred strain 
were examined and found to be different when compared with the nonpreferr ing 
(NP) rats. 
On the basis of these experiments, an inbred P strain of Wistar rats was also 
derived in our laboratory (SCHULZ. 1 9 8 7 ) . The aim of the present work was to 
investigate the behavioural parameters of these animals with open field, time-to-
emerge and plus maze methods. Fur thermore , we aimed at to examine the 
synaptic density in three regions of the CNS ( the cortical pyramidal cell apical 
dendrites in layer 4: the molecular layer of the cerebellum and the main 
dendrites of the pyramidal cells of the hippocampal CA1 region) that are known 
to play a major role in motor and behavioural activity. 
Materials and methods 
inbred strain of Wistar rats (16th generation) were used in these experiments. Animals ( n = 2 2 
in each group) were selected for their voluntary ethanol consumption with a preference index (see 
SHULZ. 1987) larger than 0.7. and tested in the behavioural experiments described below (P animals). 
Control groups (n=25) were chosen from NP rats of the same inbred strain (preference index<0.20) . 
All groups of animals were caged individually and kept under a 12—12h light-dark cycle. Food and 
water was available ad libitum. Temperature of the breeding room was 22—25 °C. the relative 
humidity about 50%. 
a. Behavioural tests 
1. Open field test (OFT; HALL. 1934) 
An 8 x 8 square white painted 100x100 x 40 cm wooden test box was illuminated by a 150 W 
electric bulb from 150 cm above. A background noise was constantly applied which was about 20 dB 
strong. The experimental animals were placed individually in the middle of the box. The length of a 
session was 5 min and the experiments were repeated on 3 consecutive days. The parameters 
examined were the number of ambulations in outer and inner squares, the total ambulation activity 
in the first minute, the ambulation in the inner squares, rearing activity and latency of rearing, 
grooming activity and latency of grooming, the defecation rate and latency of defecation. 
2. Time-to-emerge test (TTE; CRAWLEY and GOODWIN. 1980) 
The testing equipment consisted of two communicating parts; a black painted dark chamber 
and a white painted indirectly illuminated one. The size of both chambers was 30 x 20 x 30 cm and 
they were connected with a guillotine door. On the first day of the experiments, each animal was 
placed 4 times into the dark chamber for 5 min to allow habituation to occur. On the second day. 
animals were placed into the dark compartment for 5 min. then the quillotine door was opened . T T E 
latencies were recorded when the animals entered the light compartment with all 4 paws. 
3. Plus maze test (PMT: HANDLEY and MITHANI. 1984) 
The test apparatus consisted of 4 arms (45x10 cm each): two were open while the other two 
were closed with a 9 cm high wall. The maze was elevated 80 cm from ground level. Each animal was 
tested in a 5 min session and the following parameters were recorded: latency to leave the centre of 
the maze, first choice of the open or closed arm. the number of entries onto and time spent on open 
arms. 
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b. Electron microscopic processing 
Brain tissues f rom animals used in behavioural tests were processed for electron microscopy. 
Both the P and NP groups (6—6 specimens: 3—3 males and females) were perfused transcardially 
under Nembutal anaesthesia. First with 0.12 M phosphate buffer (PB) followed by a fixative solution 
(4% paraformaldehyde. 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.12 M PB at p H 7.4) for 20 min. Af te r removing 
the brains f rom the skull, small tissue blocks were cut f rom the parietal cerebral cortex close to the 
midline, the hippocampal grey mat ter in the CA1 region and the lower vermis region of the 
cerebellar cortex. The tissue pieces were postfixed in the same fixative for 3 h. then washed in 0.12 
M PB containing 7.5% sucrose. Buffered 1% 0 s 0 4 was applied for 1 h. followed by dehydrat ion 
through an ethanol series and propylene oxide. Block contrasting took place in 70% ethanol 
saturated with uranyl acetate . Tissue pieces were then embedded in Durcupan ACM resin. Semithin 
and ultrathin sections were cut with a Reichert Om U2 microtome. The ultrathin sections were 
counterstained with lead citrate, viewed and photographed in a Jeol 100B or Tesla BS 540 electron 
microscope. In the case of the cerebral cortex, the number of synapses/100 fim of pyramidal cell 
apical dendri te membrane in layer 4 was recorded and the same parameter was de termined in the 
molecular layer of the hippocampus. In the cerebel lum, the synapse density in the molecular layer 
was calculated. 
c. Statistical evaluation 
The results of both the behavioural tests and also the E M observations were processed by using 
the information statistics (KULBACK. 1978). For establishing significances, the F-test was used. 
Results 
The alcohol preference index was determined for all the groups as described 
by S C H U L Z ( 1 9 8 7 ) . The preference index of the female P rats was 0 .83±0.11 , 
while that of the N P rats was 0 .15±0.13. It is interesting to note, that this index 
was smaller among the male P animals (0 .6±0.12) , while in case of the NP 
animals it was 0.16±0.07. 
In the O F T , the males (Fig. 1) of the P strain had significantly higher inner 
ambulation rate; more wall rearings and groomings with shorter latency to these 
parameters were observed on the first day. The defecation rate of the P males 
was lower, than that of the NPs on all the days, and the latency of defecation was 
higher in P male animals. The female P rats (Fig. 2) showed much higher motility 
than the members of the N P group. There was a higher rate of both the total 
ambulat ion and the inner ambulation on the first day. The P females showed 
more rearing and grooming, and the latency of these parameters was mostly 
shorter than that of the N P females. The defecation rate of the P animals was 
also lower, while its latency was significantly longer on the first day only. 
In the T T E test there was a significant difference in the latency of leaving 
the dark box both by the males and females (Fig. 3). The female P group showed 
an extremely short latency, while in the male P group the same parameter was 
substantially higher, than that of the N P males (Fig. 3). 
In the PMT. the males differed in the latency of leaving the centre, which 
was prolonged in the NP group; in their entries to the open arm, which was 
highest for the P males. The time spent there was much less than that of the N P 
group. The defecation rate of the P males was higher (Fig. 4). 
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Fig. 1. The results of the open-field test. The filled circles represent the P (preferring), while the 
empty circles the NP (non-preferring) males. A: total ambulations; B; ambulations in the first 
min; C: ambulations in the inner part of the open-field: D: wall rearing: E: latency of rearing: 
F: grooming: G: latency of grooming: H: defecation rate: I: latency of defecation. p<0.08; 
*p<0.05: **p<0.02: * " p < 0 . 0 1 . The test days are indicated on the abscissa, while the time in 
sees on the ordinate. Conventions also apply to the Figures 2—4. 
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Fig 3. The T T E test latencies compared to each o ther in two different ways. A and B show the 
results of P and NP males and females, while in the C. and D graphs the two sexes of the 
same strain. 
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Fig. 4. The results of the plus maze test in bargraphs. A: Latency of leaving the centre; B: first 
choice: C: the number of the entries to the open a rm: D: time spent in the open arm. 
There was no difference in the entries to the open arm between the P and 
NP females, but all of the o ther parameters were similar to that of the males 
(Fig. 4). 
The results of the synapse counting are summarised in Table I. Some of the 
sample areas are shown in Fig. 5. There was a significantly lower synapse number 
in the P strain on the pyramidal cell apical dendrites in layer 4 of the cerebral 
cortex, while in the molecular layer of the cerebellar cortex the density of 
synapses was higher in the P group. The two strains did not differ significantly 
from each other in number of synapses converging to the apical dendrites of the 
hippocampal pyramidal cells in the molecular layer. 
Discussion 
The breeding of our P strain of rats has now reached the 16th generation. 
During this time, it was possible to follow the diverging and common elements in 
the behaviour of P rats compared to the control group, with continuous screen-
ing. The changes clearly reflect the differences in the emotional state of P and 
NP rats, which may be related to alterations within the CNS. Thus, in parallel to 
Fig. 2. The open-field results of the female groups. The individual graphs A—I present the same 
parameters as in Fig. 1. 
the behavioural experiments, we hoped to find ultrastructural alterations in 
important brain centres such as cerebral cortex, hippocampus and cerebellar 
cortex. 
It is necessary to make a clear distinction between alcohol dependence and 
preference. Physical alcohol dependence could not be developed during our 
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Fig. 5. The sample areas for electron microscopy f rom the P animals. A : low power photograph of 
the cerebral cortex showing layers 3, 4 and 5. with pyramidal neurons (arrows) in layer 5 and 
their apical dendri tes in layer 4 (arrowheads) . Asterisks: capillaries. Scale bar: 15 nm. B: The 
initial part of a pyramidal cell (P) dendri te (asterisks). Scale bar: 15 (im. C: Cerebellar cortex. 
ML: molecular layer. G L : Granule cell layer, arrowheads: Purkinje cell, asterisks: capillary. 
Scale bar: 10 (im. D: Low power electron micrograph of a hippocampal pyramidal neuron 
(P). NP: neuropile. arrows: pyramidal cell dendri tes, arrowhead: synaptic connection shown 
with higher magnification in E. Scale bar: 5 |im. E: Symmetric synaptic contact (arrowhead) 
to a pyramidal cell dendri te (d) f rom a clear-vesicle containing profile (asterisks). Scale bar: 
100 nm. 
breeding procedure, since the experimental animals received ethanol ad libitum 
4 times only. The volume of the consumed ethanol and the low number of 
drinking trials is not enough for the emergence of an alcohol dependence (see 
SHULZ, 1 9 8 7 ) . 
Among the O F T parameters the ambulations and the rearing are fear-moti-
vated ( H A L L , 1 9 3 4 : SANTACANA et al. , 1 9 7 2 : WALSH and CUMMINS, 1 9 7 6 ) . As 
presented in the Results, these parameters were at higher values in P rats in both 
male and female populations. The higher intensity of movements shows a higher 
level of fear , against the lower defecat ion levels with longer latency. At the same 
time, the high grooming activity of the P animals allows the speculation, that 
unusual environmental cues play important roles in the activation of the attention 
system of these animals. 
In the T T E test, a conflict situation (i. e. dark preference versus curiosity) is 
employed, to examine the decision making and fear-overcoming process, when 
the animals have to leave the dark well known chamber to enter the light, not 
known part of the test box. Interestingly, only the female P rats left the dark box 
with a significantly shorter latency, while the results of the P and NP males were 
opposite. These results are important when considering the human analogy 
where the female alcohol—driven behaviour is even more uncontrolled than that 
of the males (MILLER et al. , 1 9 8 9 : SCHMIDT et al. , 1 9 9 0 ) . 
A higher threshold of fear and a more uncontrolled behaviour of female rats 
can also be observed in the PMT test. Both the short latency of leaving the 
Table I. The number of synapses in the th ree brain areas, mean and standard deviation 
C O R T E X 
No/100 (im 
membrane 
C E R E B E L L U M 
No/100 nm : 
H I P P O C A M P U S 
No/100 nm 
membrane 
P strain 9±4 .1* 51 ±10.2* 14±3.6 
N P strain 16±2.7 36±8 .8 17±4.2 
* _ p<0.025 significant difference between the elements of the same column. 
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centre of the maze and the number of the entries to the open arms support this 
view. 
Considering the results of the 3 behavioural tests we concluded that the P 
rats showed a modified behavioural pat tern. The fear-motivated elements in the 
behaviour were far less dominant in test situations than in the N P rats. Also, they 
showed a substantially higher level of motor activity, which has already been 
shown in P rats in response to low dose ethanol t reatment by others (WALLER et 
al. . 1984). 
The results obtained in the behavioural tests made it possible to consider, 
that both major limbic and motor structures might have been genetically affected 
during the forced drinking experience followed by the selection procedure . 
Previous findings have shown that chronic e thanol consumption reduces the 
number of dendritic spines on the pyramidal cells in the cerebral cortex of 
humans (FERRER et al., 1986) and in the hippocampal CA1 pyramidal cells in 
experimental animals (MCMULLEN et al., 1984). Reduction of the Purkinje cell 
dendritic tree af ter chronic ethanol t reatment has also been observed (PENTNEY, 
1982). Our results cannot be directly compared to those of the above cited 
studies, since our experimental animals did not get enough alcohol to be consi-
dered as a chronic t reatment . Fur thermore , the tendency of the changes revealed 
by our experiments, suggests a kind of compensatory mechanism in different 
brain centres. While the hippocampal CA1 region remained relatively un-
changed, the number of synapses on the cerebral pyramidal neurons dramatically 
decreased. At the same time, the cerebellar molecular layer seemed to be 
enriched in synapses. A possible explanation for this fact is, that in parallel with 
the lower density of synapses in certain associative centres, a higher density of 
them may be formed in certain motor regions like cerebellum. This may be partly 
in connection with the higher motoric activity of P rats (WALLER et al., 1984). 
However these speculations need fur ther experimental corroborat ion. 
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